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Seven of the topics of discussion were concerning sambandha or
relationship.

By that knowledge, people can understand that, having forgotten
their relationship with Krsna, they have fallen into the material
ocean and are experiencing misery.

To extinguish this suffering, the living entities must re-establish this
relationship.



Then all suffering is finished and they experience bliss.

The jiva is an eternally perfect spiritual entity, but with factual
bondage or suffering.

The suffering occurs because of the illusory identification of the
body with self.

Mistaking a rope for snake and seashells for silver are two examples
of illusion mentioned in the Vedas.



Not understanding these examples properly, the Mayavadis
mistakenly believe that the existence of the jiva is an illusion of
Brahman.

When a jiva, by the mercy of an authorized guru understands that
these two examples do not refer to the illusory existence of the jiva
but rather to the identification of self with subtle and gross bodies,
such a person is on the right course.

This is the difference between parinama (transformation) and
vivarta (illusion).



When an object undergoes a change of form, it is called parinama or
vikara.

Changing milk to yogurt by addition of acid culture is a
transformation.

When an object does not exist, but another object is mistaken for it,
that is called vivarta, illusion.

Though the snake is not present, by mistake a person may think a
piece of rope to be a snake.



Though silver is not present, one can mistake a piece of seashell for
silver.

To mistake one thing for another is called vivarta bhrama.

The jiva is a pure spiritual entity and is not actually bound by maya,
but when the illusory factor becomes strong enough to create the
illusion that the body is the self, vivarta bhrama takes place.



3.27.2
sa eña yarhi prakåter
guëeñv abhiviñajjate

ahaìkriyä-vimüòhätmä
kartäsméty abhimanyate

When the jéva (sah eña yarhi), in waking and dream state
(implied), becomes absorbed in the guëas of prakåti
(prakåter guëeñv abhiviñajjate), bewildered by ego
(ahaìkriyä-vimüòhätmä), he thinks that he is the doer
(kartä asmé iti abhimanyate).



3.27.3
tena saàsära-padavém
avaço 'bhyety anirvåtaù

präsaìgikaiù karma-doñaiù
sad-asan-miçra-yoniñu

Unwillingly (avaçah), the joyless jéva (anirvåtaù) treads the
path (abhyeti) of material birth and death (saàsära-
padavém) by faulty action arising from association with
prakåti (präsaìgikaiù karma-doñaiù), receiving birth in
bodies of mixed happiness and suffering (sad-asad-miçra-
yoniñu).



This conditioned state of the jiva is the state of vivarta.

How long does this illusion last?

When a person take instruction from a bona fide guru and firmly
identifies as a servant of Krsna, the illusion ends.



|| 11.12.24 ||
evaà gurüpäsanayaika-bhaktyä
vidyä-kuöhäreëa çitena dhéraù
vivåçcya jéväçayam apramattaù

sampadya cätmänam atha tyajästram

Thus (evaà), by worshipping guru (guru upäsanayä), by the axe of
jïäna (vidyä-kuöhäreëa) made sharp by bhakti even in a secondary
role (eka-bhaktyä çitena), by being steady (dhéraù), destroy the
subtle body (vivåçcya jéväçayam), and with attention (apramattaù)
attain Paramätmä (sampadya cätmänam). Then give up the weapon
of jïäna (atha tyaja astram).



Therefore, if a person gives up the motive of liberation and performs
devotional service, this illusion will easily be removed.

With liberation as a motive, the living entities do not achieve their
real nature, but rather cultivate negativity.



|| 7.10.4 ||
nänyathä te 'khila-guro
ghaöeta karuëätmanaù

yas ta äçiña äçäste
na sa bhåtyaù sa vai vaëik

O guru of the world (akhila-guroh)! Being merciful (karuëä-
ätmanaù), it could not be otherwise (na anyathä). The person
who desires benedictions (yah te äçiña äçäste) is not your
devotee (sah na bhåtyaù). He is a merchant (sah vai vaëik).



Bhakti is the only means.

Uninformed people reject bhakti and take karma or jnana as the
practice.



|| 7.7.51-52 ||
nälaà dvijatvaà devatvam  

åñitvaà väsurätmajäù
préëanäya mukundasya  
na våttaà na bahu-jïatä

na dänaà na tapo nejyä  
na çaucaà na vratäni ca
préyate 'malayä bhaktyä  
harir anyad viòambanam

O sons of demons (asura atma jäù)! Being a brähmaëa (dvijatvaà), devatä (devatvam)
or sage (åñitvaà vä), good conduct ( våttaà), learning (bahu-jïatä), charity (dänaà),
austerity (tapah), worship (ijyä), cleanliness (çaucaà) and vows (vratäni ca) cannot
please the Lord (na alaà mukundasya préëanäya). The Lord is pleased (préyate harih)
by pure bhakti (amalayä bhaktyä). Other than bhakti, everything else is a cause of
mockery (anyat viòambanam).



Although karma and jnana can be practiced to some extent in a
minor way, they can never be the main practice.

(Devotional service unto Lord Krsna is attained by charity, strict
vows, austerities and fire sacrifices, by japa, study of Vedic texts,
observance of regulative principles and, indeed, by the performance
of many other auspicious practices. S.B.10.47.24)



|| 10.47.24 ||
däna-vrata-tapo-homa

japa-svädhyäya-saàyamaiù
çreyobhir vividhaiç cänyaiù
kåñëe bhaktir hi sädhyate

Devotional service unto Lord Kåñëa is attained (kåñëe bhaktir hi
sädhyate) by charity, strict vows, austerities and fire sacrifices
(däna-vrata-tapo-homa), by japa, study of Vedic texts, observance of
regulative principles (japa-svädhyäya-saàyamaiù) and, indeed, by
the performance of many other auspicious practices (vividhaiç ca
anyaiù çreyobhir).



Mahaprabhu to Sanatana Goswami:

CC Madhya 22.17
kåñëa-bhakti haya abhidheya-pradhäna

bhakti-mukha-nirékñaka karma-yoga-jïäna

“Devotional service to Kåñëa is the chief function of the living
entity. There are different methods for the liberation of the
conditioned soul—karma, jïäna, yoga and bhakti—but all the
others are dependent on bhakti.



CC Madhya 22.18
ei saba sädhanera ati tuccha bala

kåñëa-bhakti vinä tähä dite näre phala

“Without devotional service, all other methods for spiritual self-
realization are weak and insignificant. Unless one comes to the
devotional service of Lord Kåñëa, jïäna and yoga cannot give the
desired results.



CC Madhya 22.19
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà

na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare
na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Even the stage of jïäna without the bondage of karma
(naiñkarmyam jïänam apy) is not glorious (na çobhate) if it is
devoid of bhakti to the Supreme Lord (acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà).
What is the use of having destroyed ignorance (alaà niraïjanam)?
What then to speak of sakäma-karma which causes suffering, both
during practice and at the stage perfection (kutaù punaù çaçvad
abhadram), and niñkäma-karma (yad apy akäraëam karma), when
not offered to the Lord (éçvare na ca arpitaà)?
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CC Madhya 22.20
tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino

manasvino mantra-vidaù su-maìgaläù
kñemaà na vindanti vinä yad-arpaëaà
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù

I offer continual respects to the Lord full of auspicious qualities
(tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù). Without worshipping
him (vinä yad-arpaëaà), the jïänés (tapasvinah), karmés (däna-
parä), specialized karmés (yaçasvinah), yogés (manasvinah),
scholars of the Vedas (mantra-vidaù) and followers of proper
conduct (sumaìgaläù) cannot attain any benefit (kñemaà na
vindanti).



CC Madhya 22.21
kevala jïäna ‘mukti’ dite näre bhakti vine
kåñëonmukhe sei mukti haya vinä jïäne

“Speculative knowledge alone, without devotional service, is not
able to give liberation. On the other hand, even without knowledge
one can obtain liberation if one engages in the Lord’s devotional
service.



CC Madhya 22.22
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho

kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate

nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm

“‘My dear Lord (vibho), devotional service unto You (te bhaktim) is the only
auspicious path (çreyaù-såtià). If one gives it up (ye bhaktim udasya)
simply for speculative knowledge or the understanding that these living
beings are spirit souls and the material world is false (kevala-bodha-
labdhaye), he undergoes a great deal of trouble (kliçyanti). He only gains
troublesome and inauspicious activities (teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate). His
endeavors are like beating a husk that is already devoid of rice (yathä sthüla-
tuñävaghätinäm). His labor becomes fruitless (nänyad).’


